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Finding information and learning 

materials is much easier   

Information: using smart phones as tool to 

measure noise or fine dust levels  

Higher demands: 

higher educational level of workers 

and role of evidence increased for 

professionals 
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Scientific articles, (books), 
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TLV’s, measurement protocols, 

professional (national) publications,  
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New online sources to find information 

Online available sources >>>>>>  

 articles, reviews, 

 e-b guidelines / related tools, 

 toxicity info, informative websites, 

 videos  / YouTube ,  

 assessment tools,  

 helpdesk / Question & Answer 

    

 

  

 

 

Doctor do you know 

that your patient is 

googling?  



Primary health care and workers’ health literature collection 

articles 



Selected new titles on OSH education for agriculture from PubMed 2005-2015 
 
A case-based toxicology module on agricultural- and mining-related occupational 
exposures. USA. PMID: 23049108  (for pharmacy students about farming- and mining-related occupational 
exposures in toxicology course; recognition of signs and symptoms; therapeutic plans)  
 

Mental health first aid training of advisory and extension agents in supporting farmers in rural Queensland. 
Australia. PMID: 21105751 (for advisory and extension agents in agriculture) 
 

Language and literacy barriers in safety and health training of agricultural workers. USA. PMID: 20665309 (wide 
overview on safety and health training issues for the diverse, dispersed, and often transient agricultural workers 
population in USA) 
 

Learning and recall of Worker Protection Standard (WPS) training in vineyard workers. USA. PMID: 19657883 (for 
vineyard workers)  
 

Continuing education in physical rehabilitation and health issues of agricultural 
workers. USA. PMID: 24959764   (for occupational and physical therapists)  
  
Increasing the number of trained health and safety professionals in agricultural medicine: evaluation of the 
"building capacity" program, 2007-2013. PMID: 25635740 (for all kind of professionals) 
 

Farmers' concerns: a qualitative assessment to plan rural medical education. PMID: 22458311 (medical students) 

articles 
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Training program for PHC 

(PCU) in Thailand  

articles 



PubMed filters for OSH to find scientific articles 

OSH interventions 

etiology of occupational diseases  

suspected occupational (w-related) diseases  

agricultural workers’ diseases 

chronic diseases and work  

return to work studies  

primary health care 

work disability 
 

 

articles 



Reviews 

Many reviews on low back pain and other musculoskeletal disorders 

 

Alkalinisation for organophosphorus pesticide poisoning 

Antibiotic prophylaxis for leptospirosis 

Antibiotic prophylaxis for mammalian bites 

Interventions for preventing injuries in the agricultural industry 

Interventions for preventing occupational irritant hand dermatitis 

Urinary alkalinisation for acute chlorophenoxy herbicide poisoning 
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Evidence-based  

practice guidelines  



App for protecting pregnant women, 

e.g. pesticides warning 

Tool based on  

evidence-based  

practice guideline  



In OSHA and Wikipedia also  

information on toxic properties 

Toxic 

information 



Informative 

websites 

for 

agriculture 







YouTube, how to protect 

yourself against Lyme 

disease 



YouTube 

videos 



https://client.oiraproject.eu/ 

European Agency for Safety and 

Health at Work  

 
Online Interactive Risk Assessment 

  

A collection of web-based tools to 

perform a health and safety risk 

assessment of your workplace 

Only one for agriculture OiRA yet (Latvia) 

Risk assessment 

tools 

http://osha.europa.eu/en
http://osha.europa.eu/en


http://andaps.com/appid1479536 
Risk assessment 

tools 



https://www.osha.gov/SLTC

/heatillness/heat_index/heat

_app.html 

Risk assessment 

tools 



Whether it is a health or safety question about the work you do, the CCOHS 

team is dedicated to answering any questions you may have. By Internet or 

telephone. 

OSH Answers on occupations: 

 Farmer, Landscaper, Pest Controller and Fumigator, 

     Tree Planter, Welder 

  

Canadian Centre for 

Occupational Health and 

Safety www.ccohs.ca 

Helpdesks 

or Q&A’s  



education 



Coronel Institute 

Karlinsky H1, Dunn C, Clifford B, et al. Workplace injury management: using new technology to 

deliver and evaluate physician continuing medical education. J Occup Rehabil. 2006;16:719-30. 
 

OBJECTIVE: Physicians typically receive little continuing medical education (CME) about their role in workplace injury management 

as well as on workplace injuries and disease. Although new technologies may help educate physicians in these areas, careful evaluation is 

required, given the understudied nature of these interventions. The objective of this study is to evaluate two promising new technologies to 

deliver CME (online learning and videoconferencing) and to compare the effectiveness of these delivery methods to traditional CME 

interventions (large urban traditional conference lectures and small group local face-to-face outreach) in their impact on physician knowledge 

related to workplace injury management. 

METHODS: This study utilized a prospective, controlled evaluation of two educational programs for BC physicians: 1) The Diagnosis and 

Management of Lateral Epicondylitis; and 2) Is Return-to-Work Good Medicine? Each educational module was delivered in each of four ways 

(Outreach Visit, Videoconference Session, Conference Lecture, Online) and physicians self-selected their participation--both in terms of topic 

and delivery method. Questionnaires related to knowledge as well as learner attitude and satisfaction were administered prior (pre-test) and 

following (post-test) all educational sessions. 

RESULTS: 581 physician encounters occurred as a result of the educational interventions and a significant percentage of the physicians 

participated in the research per se (i.e. there were 358 completed sets of pre-test and post-test 'Knowledge' questionnaires). Overall the results 

showed that the developed training programs increased physicians' knowledge of both Lateral Epicondylitis and the physician's role in 

Return-To-Work planning as reflected in improved post-test performance when compared to pre-test scores. Furthermore, 

videoconferencing and online training were at least as effective as conference lectures and instructor-led small group outreach 

sessions in their impact on physician knowledge. 

CONCLUSIONS:Use of effective videoconferencing and online learning activities will increase physician access to quality CME related to 

workplace injury management and will overcome access barriers intrinsic to types of CME interventions based on instructor-student face-to-

face interactions. 

Use of effective videoconferencing and online 

learning activities will increase physician access to 

quality CME related to workplace injury 

management and will overcome access barriers 

intrinsic to types of CME interventions based on 

instructor-student face-to-face interactions. Canada 



Online OSH 

courses and 

lessons for 

professionals 

http://www.workershealtheducation.org 

http://www.workershealtheducation.org/














Recently updated! In English and Spanish!  



 

 



Coronel Institute 

Interactive online  
e-course to introduce 
and educate BOHS: 
seven modules, 
glossary, references 



 
 
Some other examples of lessons and short courses on 
Workershealtheducation  

 • Carcinogenic substances   Canada 

• Making the occupational link   UK 

• Musculoskeletal disorder awareness  UK 

• WIND video (agriculture)   ILO 

• Asbestos    UK 

• Occupational asthma   UK 

• Fitness for work and rehabilitation UK 

 



Conclusions and challenges 

• New online information and learning materials, and related blended practices 

are attractive and inspiring for PHC  

• Online information and use of online lessons and courses reach many more 

professionals and workers than ever before! Blended forms of education have 

many advantages 

• However, online source are not always tailor-made for PHC; there are gaps 

• There is a need for a tailor-made blended course for PHC professionals 

• There is a need to develop an online platform for OSH in agriculture 

comparable with or using www.workershealtheducation.org  

http://www.workershealtheducation.org/


Practitioners primary health care 

Agricultural workers 

               Trainers             

Agricultural workers  

Project group BOHA 

(Dutch) BOHA Project:  participants and activities  

Local experts and local conditions 
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